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there, they had to get money from the agency and they had to give some reason.

They had to give a health reason or they can't just go out there--I want

*' * • .

some money to go on vacat.ion--they went out for health reasons or what?)

Well, they went out there for health reasons, and, In other words, they went

out there because It was cool. .

(You mean, the agency gave iem money to go where it was cool.)

• • • . I • '
Yes. If they wanted to take a trip—they call it trip.

* * '•*•." * .

(Well, I understand this first man that went out thtfre, went out there for his
health. To the"hospital.) * . '

i • /,.

xThey went out, there for their health—some of 'em did. '4 . •'
(There was a Sanatorium out there they said they we*nt to and the first.one—L

remember (he first one tftat went there, but anyway he came back and told the

people how it was out there and then they started going,out there. I ifean the

first Osage that went out there, went out there strictly for his health and

/ * . *

that was--and he seen how It was and a good place to go in the,summer time and

so he come back and told his—people and they started going, in small groups at

first and later on, they Just get—a large number of people went out there that -

could get away at the time. You don't remember anything more about those
* • f •

summers then.) , ' •"

Well, I do* ~We went out there, like I said, for the summer because it was

cool and-- '

(Yeah. You said that and--you want to Vest awhile?) x

Look like they would furnish * car.
*

SOME OSAGES CONSIDER PURCHASE OF JUAMILLO PARK
(At this time we would like to continue our conversation and I woul^ like to

relate a little of the Oiaget history in the '20's of how they had an idea to

acquire a vacation or a park out in—on the border of New Mexico and Colorado,
^ /


